th International congress of the European Association for Endoscopic Surgery
The first day started with Technology Symposiums on "Technology solutions to prevent and to treat complications" and "Amazing Technologies", both coordinated by Alberto Arezzo (Italy) and Yoav Minz (Israel) and run by important speakers from Japan, Israel, The Netherlands, Italy, UK and France.
In parallel sessions were the pre-congress courses. One of them was a interesting workshop for academic writing in EAES research talent academy helping participants to build an academic career understanding clinical research and study design, formation of national audit and cohort investigations, learning how to better communicate their results in publications. This program was coordinated by EAES research committee members Sheraz Markar (UK), Stavros Antoniou (Cyprus), Nader Francis (UK).
Another course, directed by Salvador Morales Conde (Spain) and Filip Muysoms (Belgium) was about abdominal wall surgery starting with an overview of minimally invasive surgery for ventral hernias, outlining the new technique and approaches for both MIS and robotic repair of midline ventral hernia, explained "step by step" and nevertheless discussing about complex cases.
The third course directed by Michel Adamina from Switzerland and it was about Ta-TME: Transanal total mesorectal excision for rectal cancer. The participants were introduced to the rationale, indications and benefits of ta-TME, understanding what a perfect operation means and which are the other indications for the transanal approach based on shared experience and unedited videos for a better practice at home.
The forth course was about the FUSE program (principles of electro surgery) directed by Pascal Fuchshuber (USA) aiming the better understanding of fundamental principles of radiofrequency and electrosurgery in order to increase safety in MIS.
A very important part of the congress were the UEMS exams , both the theoretical and practical examination within minimally invasive surgery.
The successful candidates were awarded the title "Fellow of the European Board of Surgery -MIS" or "F.E.B.S./MIS" and provided with the relevant Diploma.
As Prof. Jaap Bonjer, president of EAES underlined,"The collaboration between the UEMS and the EAES to provide certification of Minimally Invasive Surgery is an important next step towards providing the European citizens with the best possible surgical care".
We are proudly introducing the first two romanian surgeons to receive this diploma: Bogdan Smeu and Ionut Hutopila, both from Ponderas Academic Hospital.
This year the hands-on courses were on Flexible Endoscopy directed by Silvana Perretta (France) and Yoav Mintz (Israel) and on Ultrasound directed by Calin Tiu (Romania) and Andreas Melzer (Germany) and on Laparoscopic bile duct exploration -choledochoscopy directed by Ahmad Nassar (UK) and Jaime Vilaça (Portugal).
On Thursday 13 th June 2019, the first day of free paper sessions began with the sessions of bariatrics chaired by Francesco Maria Carrano and Angelo Iossa (Italy). Different topics were presented -How to avoid endoscopic stent migration (G. David-Italy), 3 Ports sleeve gastrectomy (D.J. Garcilazo ArismendiLuxembourg), Laparoscopic conversion of sleeve gastrectomy to RYGB or OAGB (L. Castagneto Gissey -Italy).
In the session dedicated to colorectal pathology, directed by Marguerite Gorter-Stam (The Netherlands), Raquel Sanchez Santos (Spain) were presented interesting topics on totally transanal proctosigmoidectomy: single port robotic TATME/TATA (J. Marks -USA), transanal minimally invasive surgery as treatment of a large rectal adenoma (N. Mestres Petit -Spain).
In the first session on robotics directed by Archana Ramaswamy (USA) and Antonello Forgione (Italy) important educational topics were discussed. Robotic Retal Low Anterior Resection with Low TIE Ligation Using TILEPRO Simultaneous Display of Real Time Ultra Sound Navigation -T. Kiyomatsu (Japan) describing that preoperative 3D-CT vessel branching simulation video and intra-operative real time ultrasound navigation view were very useful in the procedure. In colorectal surgical training were presented Laparoscopic Colorectal Surgical Training-Challenges and Solutions -M. Abdeldayem (UK) and Advanced Robotic Fellowship Leads in Similar Performance to the Mentor -A Blind Assessment of Video Footage -P. Tejedor (UK) supporting division of robotic TME training into modules in order of complexity and that the trainee had to achieve sequential proficiency in each module, before progressiona good model for teaching in colorectal centers and with good results knowing that by the end of the fellowship all steps were performed in a similar manner in terms of quality and oncological integrity when compared with the mentor.
A Face to face session in the treatment of appendicitis expressed different points of view of Marek Solteś (Slovakia), Jaap Bonjer (The Netherlands) and Allen Buenafe (Philippines) on complicated and uncomplicated appendicitis treatment.
Very appreciated sessions were the best videos on hernia surgery (directed by NicolóDe Manzini (Italy), Maria Socas Masias (Spain) and the video session on solid organs & miscellaneous directed by Marina Peŕez-Andreś (Spain) and Catalin Copaescu (Romania).
There was also a session "Asian key note speakers" (joint with ELSA, JSES, KSELS, TAES) with important updates on abdominal wall reconstruction, gastric cancer and laparoscopic Whipple from Taiwan, Korea, Japan and Singapore.
As in previous years, "meet the expert "lunch had a great succes allowing participants to meet experts like Filip Muysoms (Belgium), Martin Fried (Czech Republic), Mohammad Abu Hilal (UK), I-Shu Chen (Taiwan) and Hoon-Yub Kim (Korea) and to discuss future oportunities in developing new strategies and techniques.
Eduardo Targarona The session dedicated to Upper Gastrointestinal surgery: state of the art (joint with JSES), included interesting papers on latest developement in gastric cancer surgery, bariatric surgery, oesophageal cancer surgery or anti-reflux surgery combining different points of view from Europe and Japan.
On the second day we experienced very interesting debates face to face, first on colorectal surgery tring to establish which is the best way to treat low rectal cancer: robot or ta-TME (Marta Penna (UK) and Manish Chand (UK) ) and, in the second part, the question to be answered was how to treat right and left colectomy; total mesocolon excision; yes or no?; two experts -Danilo Miskovic (UK) and Stephanie Breukink (The Netherlands) th International congress of the European Association for Endoscopic Surgery supported their point of view and the second one on laparoscopic hernia repair moderated by Sebastiaan van Steensel (The Netherlands) and Lubomir Martinek (Czech Republic) highlighting different aspects of parastomal hernia repair(Adrian Park (USA) and Alejandro Sanchez Arteaga (Spain), the problem of prophylatic contralateral groin hernia repair during laparoscopic groin hernia repair or the need of mesh reinforcement during hiatal hernia repair -K. Fuchs (USA) and Marlies Schijven (The Netherlands), concommitent umbilical hernia repair and bariatric surgery (Archana Ramaswamy (USA) and Ferdinando Agresta (Italy) ) and whether intraperitoneal meshes for laparoscopic ventral hernia repaired should or should not be abandoned-supported by Ferdinando Agresta (Italy) and Nikolay Matveev (Russia). Each session including active participation of the attendees via online voting in the Event's application followed by discussions and comments from the audience.
It has become a tradition for the EAES Congresses to include into the scientific program sessions dedicated to extensive discussions of the technical aspects of minimal invasive surgery procedures while surgeons, with significant expertise in the field, are sharing their experience with presentations and unedited videos of their operation. Video presentations were organized on:
• hepatobiliary & pancreas-moderated by Michael Brunt (USA) and Horacio Asbun (USA); • colorectal surgery chaired by George Theodoropoulos (Greece) and Manish Chand (UK); • Solid organs & miscellaneous-Dusan Lesko (Slovakia), Verońica Pino (Spain) • liver surgery -Ferdinando Agresta (Italy), Ruben Ciria (Spain); • benign colorectal surgery -Chairs: Ana Garcia Cabrera (Spain), NicolóDe Manzini (Italy). This year a very hot topic was the EAES consensus conference on bariatric surgery. Aiming to create the best guidelines in the field, the
